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Perry, Tom Angle, Otis PhilON WILLAMETTE CAMPUS IO NOTES ing as president of the songraa
this year.lips, Rod W oiler, Dorothy

Pederson-'Mar- y Sundet, Mar Carson halls annual Christ- -

Basketball ma party, featuring Christ--cia Webb and Mike Thomas.
ma carols and the appearanceA controversial issue en

Christmas Activities
Feature Coming Week

TALLMAN'S

EK3 CHR.ST.VMS

of Santa Claus. waa Wednescampus lately baa bees easeInterest day sight SaUm "CarsonitesrIn which the legality of tne
student court has been Ques

By BABBABA IACKSON
whj attended were Helen Cal-

laghan, Eileen Lang, i Sally
Grclg. Gloria Stolk, Lynn LorOn Campus tioned. The Emerald, act-

ing in the capacity of sounding--

board for student opinion,
last Friday conducted rov

ies, Judy Carlson, Carol Wood,By ANNB BITCRITand they will assume their
duties at the beginning of the rotfe, Pat Deeney, Lou Ann

Wolf, Julie Miller, Judle Bur- -new year. Laurie Petersun of University of Oregon, Eu ing reporter type student poll,San Mateo. Calif., was elected gene (Special) Basketball dettc and Eunice
season here at Oregon is off topresident, and other officers

are Dave Wisnom of Ssn Ma
publishing the views ot some
40 students on the case. Phil
Ringle, law student from Sa

Christmas will be inhered In
an the Willamette campus this
weekend and next week, as stu-
dents have planned parties,
Caroline, dances, and other ac-

tivities in obaervation of the
Yuletlde mason.

Saturday the Challenge fund
drive by the dimi will get
underway, and das presidents
have planned an evening of en- -

Tuesday night there was a Mma flying start, with three wins
behind us. The Gonzaga team
played here Wednesday night.

lem, was one ot those quoted serenade ot Christmas carols
by the Kappa Alpha Theta.
Each Theta held candle for
the singing. Among Salemltes

teo, Calif., secretary; Bob Mil-
ler of Pendleton, treasurer; Bob
Dyer; of Pendleton, warden;
Skip Faucette of San Mateo,
Calif., chaplain; Dave Ander-
son of Beaverton, historian:

concluding the season tempo
rarily, until next term.

His opinion was that the court
serves an "administrative func-

tion,' and that "student would
rather go before a student
group than a faculty body per

Friday night's game was the
opener for McArthur court

in the group were Mary jane
Rud, Loyce Taylor and Plum
Brown, and Ann Gerlinger,
from Dallas. .

and Salem students seen there forming the same function.
Dale Patton, McMinnville, rush
chairman; Doug Wall of Se-

attle, Wash., social chairman;
and Wes Malcolm of Cottage

were Jeff Walton, Gloria Stolk,
Billy French. Mary Jane Rud, Last Saturday afternoon
Scott Page, Pat Deeney andGrove, librarian.

Carol Bvinth of Salem pledg Additional Society
On Peg 10

jtertainment tor the student
body. Beginning at 7 p.m., the
program will get underway

jwith entertainment in the form
iol athletic events by the fresb-Jma- n

class in the gymnasium.
At I p jn. the seniors, under the

(direction of Dalina Montag of
Portland, have planned a tal-w-

show. A gala carnival has
been arranged by sophomore
telass president Tom Csrr of
jBurllngame, Calif., and topping
off the evening will be a dance
dn Baxter hall. The event has

ed Chi Omega this week, and mmthe new pledge of Alpha Chi

Al Oppliger, from Independ-
ence. Sitting with team mem-
bers and Coach Bill Borcher
was Salem's Keith Farnam,
who is a senior here this year
and who saw much action for

marked the observation of
Christmas by the Associated
Women Students, with their
annual Christmas tea at the
Gamma Phi Beta house. All
women's living organisations
made boxes to be donated to
needy families. Hostesses for

Omega Is Barbara Morgan, al
so ol sslem.

TOCB
Willamette students win go the Ducks last year. NORGE

DIALEB IINow playing it the Univer
caroling next Wednesday night
at residences of administrative
and faculty, members and state
institutions. The annual carol

the tea were member of the
AW3 cabinet and congress,
plus committee member of thesity theater Is Sean O'Casey's CHERRY CITY ILICTRICbeen planned by the Junior

gwlass under the leadership of Irish tragedy "Juno ana tne III CBEMEEETA
ing will take place with a men's event. Judle Burdette is serv-- 1Psycock," starring DonnaKent Holmes 01 ban carios,

iCallf. Bob Alfred of Portland
lhas planned the day.

and women's living organiza Maulding, Phil Sanders ana
tion Joining together to sing.
A pajama top dance will round

Scott Lehner. Helen Callaghan
of Salem helped with producout the evening In the gym

$10 HOLDS A PIANO FOR XMAS DELIVERY

EVERY PIANO REDUCED IN PRICE

300 PIANO BARGAINS!
Daring Tafttaaa's big Christinas sale, sweeping redaettea en Asaerlea1 flaeet sad best-- .

kaewa planes auks it possible fee yea te ewa the pisae yea have always wanted. We
rge yea te visit tfc Tallman riaae Iters new, while TsUsaaa's hate steak la still tatast

Cheese tress Ml aew, rnscd, reeeastraetei, ti, II, II Beta. Mere than It dttterent style
aad flaasbse.

Various living organizations
ion the campus have planned
Jthelr Christmas activities to
itake place tomorrow night Sig

tion of the play during re-

hearsals, assisting director
Frederick J. Hunter.ma Aloha Epsllon. Baxter nau,

COLUMBIA
DiamondsThis being the last weekBeta Theta PL and Sigma Chi

nasium, i
Dr. Cameron Paulin has on

display in the art department
a unique collection of Christ-
mas cards. The display includes
student work done in his art
classes and work by profession

before finals, everyone is busy
catching up on reading assign

Slave planned tree trimming
parties for their members and
tthelr dates tomorrow night
Lausanne hall is featuring a
door decorating contest, and

ments and handing in papers
RAND NEWal designers and nationally

known artists.
UNSCO will present "The

before the Friday deadlines.
Seen attending the last classes
of the term and handing in
various papers were Roger
Weaver, Loyce Taylor, Sue

IFF SPINETSLavendar Hill Mob," an Eng-
lish mystery film tonight and

they will hold open house Sun-

day. Alpha Chi Omega, Chi
Omega, Delta Gamma and Pi
Beta Phi are having parties for
their members and pledges, and
Jhl Delta Theta will hold a

party for underprivileged chil-

dren tomorrow night.

tomorrow night in Waller hall,
The film will start at 7:30 p.m. fflffHKSf

HMHMtnAlec Gulnesi is starring in the
picture, and the movie appear 393FOR CMIIOMJ loocroitAIMOVI AS

Dolores Miller of Lebanon
HOW t Mr, rata mm era tar kUns

GOfftalAT) BeWvevyBpWiae t9C fftaVeV

ft, msw isti iten ri saiusa

DURING

CLEARANCE SALE

Carlyn's Jewelry
CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

Of.lN MONDAY ft FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

announced her engagement to
(Ray Myers of Sslem Tuesday
sight at the Delta Gamma

NetroneHy Knew

NeHenoHy AdvertisW

Ceer rle)

ed two years ago in a local
theater and was a seven-wee- k

hit The public is invited to at-
tend.

Tryouts for "Electra" wlU be
held next week, according to
Prof. Robert Putnam of the
drama department. Electra will
be presented February 25, 26,
and 27, and will be second play
presented by the university
this year. ,

COLORADO

PAN-SA- N

at the

SAN SHOP

house. Miss Miller is a senior
tailoring la sociology, and a
member of Delta Gamma. Mr.
Myers Is in the U. S. air force
land was stationed In Alaska. A
former student of Willamette,
lie is a member of Sigma Alpha
Epsllon.

I BaKHaararMBKrv
Sigma Chi plans an open

bouse honoring their house--1

mother, Mrs. Alda Stillwell on

40" Mahogany Spinel '337
Nl tMl nhs to. W em I m h Hf.

745 New Haiku & Davis Spin:! '575
A bMfy "$35 fan t fttit H fHf

$887 New Betsy Ross Spins!

ounaay aiwraoon ucmmi
and 4 pm in the chapter house.
Burke Samuelson of Longview
has arranged the event
i

I New officers of Phi Delta
Theta were chosen this week,

Seta Sigma Phi

Group Lists Projects Ml m III' I 4& --J" m
i xta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi was entertained last eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Nor-

man Vaughan with Mrs. Ber-wy- n

MaxweU and Mrs. Richard
Trent as

The group is to give a
Chrlstmss bssket to the needy
family whom they remembered
at Thanksgiving with a basket.
' In addition to sponsoring a
torawnia trooo this year, the

y3 Delicious 25 Inches Tall!

yO old Fashioned Beautiful, Large j
C'l0C0'a,e Dr0PS 5 W

W I aW I

saall Msfceruiy leiast .......tSM
esdl fptaet 1

Masea asalla Ceasele Iptaet M
Bash IetaH 4M1

Bsllsr Iptntt M. 4f
IIM Nsw Mahegaay Iplast. ....

tslaway Ceassle Iplaet 107
1741 Nsw Blende Iplast M
1741 Nsw Betsy Bess gptaet. U
ITU Nsw Limed Oak Iplaet... 1
1141 New Betsy Bess Iptaet... M
III New i. C. Flasher Iplaet. .

till Nsw Betsy Bees Iplast. . .
11,111 Nsw Kaahe Spinet ttr
11,111 Nsw Betsy Bes Iplast l,OM

Many Other

chapter also is working on the

project of ouying a pie m
equipment for the nursery in

the new Salem General hospl- -

The Christmas party of the

thapter Is to be next Wednes-

day at the home of Mrs. Walter
L. Spaulding. (

Holiday Party of

Amaranth Wednesday

V (r gS!l M .. Ja She's reaUy a doIT.
V . 29C tingle lb. fr aMkj,!! Pretty as a picture, J9 sLr M t'm eut fat 8ra hair, ha- - K

w f "if. aTr if man like skin, lenr ere- - Jg
i Here' typleal Metro value ... the I I I .1 luhn, she sleeps and erir. jB

kind yon'U find all throughout the t i" 1 "alnty dress in ertandy, at- - W
store! Rich, dark chocolate, centers. $ III I J?" .". 5
They're tasty . . . they're wonderful! Limit 4 pounds. Vgl Tiffi "ay"aJL.Y

EASY TERMS - WE CARRY YOUR CONTRACT
v

Norn your own termi aaa y reesoitebl term occepW.
lay with ne down peywswt with trade-i-

$10 holds plan for Xms dsllrsry . fynri kefla next ye fa

NIW AND REBUILT

Members of Cherry court. I A filM Hba tamal Pain I A . W I I 1 S Rea. 1.00 Men' I II GRANDSOrder of Amsranth, met last

night for their annual Christ- -

mas party In the Scottish Rite
temple.
' Features of the evening were
tthe appearance of both Mr. and
Mrs. Ssnta Claus, singing of

ft ARYL1S7Q TREE ORNAMENTS f
Handkerchleh II

I s.3il5!Z!, 2'25c6,Bam.nt.lO... (V 7 88C II
sTy Si.T 1,'Jrr 10c Ornoment Sl.OOdoi. V om .uh s i II

AS af
LOW 2)

1 1 H,a. wT,: y 1 1 -- ""Christmas carols and the ex-

changing of gifts.
I Committee chairmen were I ana" 1 Rea. 9.95 Bio Slie II Chsos from a large variety of alias and

fmlahes. Lewsst prices yea will findMr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson. As 10 Regular 79c lmeYal tIIsisting with the refreshments
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nlckens, Mrs. Ssm May, Dr.
and Mrs. Leon E. Barrick.
i A regular business meeting

Kasb
Lester
Chlcksrlnf
Starr
Ariel
Gee. Stock

!rtt

Herdmen
Vote 4 Sent
Hsllet I Devi
J. C. lKhr
Weber
Gulbrenseaj
Stegsr

preceded the festivities.
I

'Mrs. Schultz New
President of Club ar"--' " Re9ulor4.95 1 1 1 I

MANY OTHIRSI L0G TRUCK 599 ff
'H MWMrrZr-- r rNT iiM m traitor. ! Ms '. II II. 1

J Mrs. Clifford Schulti was
elected president of the PLE
it T club of Pythisn Sisters
Wednesday night at the home UPRIGHTS SALI PRICU.
bt Mrs. Schulti. She wilt suc-

ceed Mrs. Harry Wilson, out
olng president.

TV MWAS'- - it ilrartln. 14 torn riUrr rlrta. lUUS mSM ll'i'l II ySiirZZ- - n nlaa at . a an- - If': I I
Regular $3.98 il s

...$89hM97
Small Profits

Large Volume

Low Prices

Also elected to office were
TALLMAN'S EXCLUSIVE

PROTECTIVE CERTIFICATE

Provides a guarantee; I months' nisi
esehaafs privilege; extended payments la
event ef Illness or aaemploreient, aad ether
hensMta.

Mrs. Lerinie Irwin, vice pres-

ident; Mrs. H. L. Smith, secre-

tary; Mrs. L. L. Hansen, treat
tirer.
! Assisting hostesses were 2" LJiWAvflPT i an .a. b. m w

Mrs. G. W. Ostman and Mrs,
H. L. Smith.
i Plans were made for a

Tallssaas are plane specialists, bseksd by II year ef plan selling aad ballllng. la tbat
ttsse they hsve sold slmest every stake ef plaae hallt Tbs lines efpUaos thsy effsr yea
tedsy are th best that money aaa hay la their respeetlv grades. Visit ear fartery stere

sss ter yearself why ws hsvs theasaads ef saUsfled easterner.wrentlon for Don Judson
I 'Ifl , ffli .- -I IIIrrmnd chancellor, which will

fee this coming Saturday, De- -

fember 12 at the Woman's
1 riTTrli I if i7MraM - rrU II Ieluh house at 7:80 p.m.

OPEN
EVERY

EVENING
There was gift exchange

nd refreshments were served TMLAftAN
PIANO STORES

following the meeting.

DON'T
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Wa ru nra ka Ottaw CMS
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jjKa I 136 North Commercial St., Salem
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